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ADDRESS TO THE DEMOCRACY AND any

THE PEOI'LE oF TIHE UNITED
STATES& BY THE NATIONAL DEMO- tai
CRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. co

Bpi
NtnotL DI) hm n Ex. ntrva tsmTru Rooms, do

S4% krSret. Washington City. July, late. )
To tlire Democrcy and the People of the all

Urnited States-FLLUow-CITiZENv--The elec- in
ti.)n of the next President and Vice President na
of the United States is at hand. Four distinct
organizations are in the field. The Republi- ve
can party making I•old and open war upon the pr
instituti.,ns of fifteen sovereign States of this we
1'nio). The Constitutional Union party, re- fa,
pudiating all platforms and standing simply th
on the catch words "Constitution and the m
Union. Two parties, each calling it-elf Pr
Democratic; one, however, following the for-
tunes of one man. Mr. Douglas, and differing
from the Republicans in makinf insiduous,
instead of open war upon the South. The m
other, standing inflexibly on the Constitution C
of the country, makes no concealments as to in
its interpretation of that instrument, its rally. d
ing cry being the equality of the States. We i
.purpose, calmly and impartially, to survey the P
]'eld, and to give the reasons why the latter an
Wparty should be considered as the Democratic f''
party, and how the dearest interests of coun-
try, race, and of human progress, are con-
corned in its success. c

Why is it that the Democratic party is die- Cl
ropted, and its wings arrayed in bitter opposi- h
tion to each other? Why is it that the vet- ie
erans who achieved its time-honored triumphs of
no longer more with the old energy and har- K
many to meet the antsgonists they have so a
often defeated? What firebrand has been n
thrown into their midst, lighting up intestine a
Ires, and consuming as with a devouring b
lame? Let the plain, unvarnished record
answer.

In 1816 the Democratic party, after a most u
bitter contest, elected James Buchanan Presi- t
dent, and John C. Breckinridge Vice Presi-
dent of the United States. The new adminis- na

ation wa inaugurated and went into opera- e
tion. Its policy was foreshadowed in the b
langural address. The Supreme Court, in a
me' before It, the Dred Scott case, gave its de D
dsion on the question of difference in the t
IDmocratic ranks-adecision which previously a
every Democrat had solemnly pledged himself tn
teabide by, as the authoritative exposition of b
tha Democrateic faith. That august tribunal )r
daslared the Missouri Compromise aot uncon-
Ieationaliand void; enunciated the right of
the South tq take and hold their slave property
ia the territories; denied to the Territorial
Legislature any right to interfere with such C
peoperty, and proclaimed theta territory
eeld only setle the question of slavery atthe b
time it came to form a Conqtitution, prepare - P
tsry to its admission into the Union as a sor-
esgrn State.

This was looked upon by tlrUound Demo- E
eats as the fnal settlement of the question,
atd it was believed that the agitation of
lavery Veoold be foreer wilthdtawn flom the

halls of ongress. Who-ba kept up this agl-
trtion ? Who has resisted this decision? Who f
ha declared that: "It matters not what way
the Supreme Court may hereafter decide as to
the abstract question, whether slavery may or
may not g into a territory under the Consti- i
letaso, the people have the lawful means to
isleduce or exclude it, as they please." And, h
spis: "No matter what the decision of the

upre"me Court my be on that aestract ques- a
th e right of the people to make a slave r

tim ry, or a free territory, is perfect and '
mlseundertheNebraska bin." Mr. Doag-

lbe , i his I•llnos contest, set the peoples
ashove the Comaettion, and violated his own d
pledge in the Kapass Nebraska act.

Now was presented to the country the sal i
pselde of our once valiant champon exert- I
g his entire energies to overthrow the party

whi had so honored him; sad kith the Sag
of ebellion and inurrectionlli hand, en-
desvern to ebm the party from its princi- c
pies. His fends bhave not heeteed to amtli-
ate with the Republican party to eompas his e
ends. In Orton they united with the Repub-'
lieansin the eavav of last year and this, sad' t
Mr. •ogin, the leadig Republican of~tat0
ltate, f t the evaa on the doctrige of

eqaswtoear gnty alone. In New . ey
his flen4s,' emrs. Adr sain d a igpd , were 1
returned toCloa t by he 'tes of Be- .
publiuan party, ad ia t ti tre, Des- I
eeratie p y. d6 ilteynolds, A wle
Clarke, In t w ork; with end
Schwartz ii Pennsylvants; w J d*; G. I
Davis in Indiana. Republicans were s
to Congress over Democrats bW position, c
and with the collusion of t e nae of Mr.
Deelse, Thus was Arnold' Ia Coon a
e , and ursie New io n Tnayo 1a e

Jersey "rw Doet i wY the while,
Aha vehemently opoadtu and dtnounced the

infused e y the volses of Ul l
her wane all his s iDe cratie pil- I

with a easeei; has vote 4
q l ,not e 1  • the veed ee-/

aver b ibeet le thei ir

tuwdi4aieSi *aethetete otdlndihm

.,-~,l L.to the Se-
to the

The a mons seaeataekmemi' eve

where the party was in possession of the gov- to
ernment. Is it to be wondered at that the atl
South became alarmed; and that it lostits con- sal
Adence in him who once was by them trusted thi
and admired ? me

It must be remembered, too, that theiresis- we
tance to Mr. Douglas' nomination was not ecl
confined to the Southern States. It was wide- elg
spread throughout all the States, and was pre- ug
dominant in Oregon, California, Penasylvania diu
and New Jersey-States whose votes, with an be
almost united South, were esmential to sucerss
in the coming election. It was alan predomi- a
nant in Massachusetts. Of

Under such circumstances were his claim p
vehemeiatly urged for the Presidency. The wl
press, teleqraph, and every art of management bhi
was u.cd to Secure the election of delegates nit
favorable to his nomination. The maxim of Vi
the immortal Jackson was reversed, and the 14
man was made to seek the Presidency, not the ti
Presidency the man. i

TuY CUAELKsTos cox•VE•Triot. th

Heretofore, the delegatee chosen by the De- st
mocracy of the United States met is National th
Conventions as brothers, to consult together r
in a spirit of harmony and concessien-to lay cI
down the principles of the party, and to nom- l
inate candidates for the Presidtl.cy and Vice
Presidency, not objectionable (in numbers) to C,
any respectable portion of the party,and there as
fore likely to receive its united and harmo- de
nious support. For this purpose was the two-
third rule adopted in the first National Demo- m
cratic Convention that was ever htld in this
country ; and actuated by the motives which a
begot it, the Democracy haverepeatedly in Na-
tional Conventions, whenever a •spectable w
opposition presented itself, refused to nominate
some of its ablest statesmen, and bythe nomi-
naon of others less objectionable, have dr
maished on to victory, and the derelopment no
and enforcement of their principles. It will
be recollected that Mr. Van Buren received a T
conliderable majority at the Demosatic Na- no
tional Convention in 1844, yet no se then qu
contended that be, therefore, was etitled to its
the nomination. On the contrary, the Con- a
vention, regardinF the oppotition of the mi- we
nority to his nomination as entitledfto consid- as
eration and respect, refused to nominate him, of
but nominated Mr. Polk, (against whom these go
wu no objection,) and under his banner, the •r
Democratice party achieved one of its greatest re
triumphs. Itwas this principle d harmony tin
and concessio of respect and cosileratiom for as
the opinions and views of the minerity, which lesf bound the Democracy together wi bads of wi

steel, and made them invincible on the day of le
battle. It was the talismanic motto under p

f which we marched to victory-tih secret and 'us

the key-stoma to our suaces. d_
Far diffeent was the spirit dptlayved at ni

Charleston and Baltimore by the Miede of p1
Mr. Douglas. They came to nomirate hie, or
break up the Convention. Maay of their 

ii
prominent men boldly and openly avowed the at
Sprpuse-"Bale or rain," was tin madtto. d,
They met the opinions and views C the eev- us
enteen reliable Democratic States, almost unai-
ted in opposition to the nominstbn of Mr. jof las, with insult and derision. M

he Democratic States were wedd tone one it
man. They had their favorites, b they put r
fobth no claim that even one of tb 1 should vi
be nominated. They were willing to take any p
one of'the illustrious and dstinguid ites-.
r men of our party, except M. ,Do .I_

Sbhad made himself oboious to the for the
~ reasoalreadymentioned, and they pkedthat
he should'not be thrust down theit throts. th

e Was the requet neoarus oee! Othistory re
as a party shows that it was not. Wea the CS

s request an unreasonable ea t Whowill)say v
Sso, when they reseet that po Sib States 6
which made it, chiefly devdived the bask of
electing the aominess of the CoU ntion !?
n Yet the Douglas delegateW at only td da a
deaf ear to tbi u st ltin the ent'bigh-

f handed and rekites meamer with o
hands tore doew the landmarks of s-
and trampled upon Democratic and
Susasges, in order to foat that one mun the
Convention. With any other me y t •
could have had bh mnoty on idU's ia
.ented to-day thesectacle Of a ntdted •t-
etheible y. e put it to the
and the dment of every honest rt, are

e they not gu ty ofsetting up this one za I ,
t paramount to the union of the States . re
f tAey not guilty of having divided the t

y Did tbey apt thus take "te iit st•' d
, Irrevocalele stide towari isuwnon the wo

. States?" Prmes this pnm lable poeit* no as
i. Ingenuity nme d *hev '1 ls. d kp- B

d less apsr qia wan relieve
d cI nporaM elk Iqlytsp the we> i e, im.opoe teir eer tibrp.Omti s4mm 9ne

d all of whiwk 'r iy Adk9e
n, can, they ytete theey at n

dictate both tilatrsad te td 8,
an. d to this ed thessem of tactIes,

r bad witnesed oMdd of the Conventlem ,
for the Sles time in our hsletery, samd b te-

e Pesident were adopted, and then eh
o as it suited theirpturpeM. The gemfdis agat vtioen rllowe lowed, ,sad th

a is t a erled with

S e. pea t Wthih they aegib
ir etanln)y he ES e that hp rb

rom, unused noo esuchu oaipat•io, and that It was virtll C

e • wm e wa ass... a

a, The cotauqittee on fleUtb a

g inaetdal vte. Thltsule war' is Y sen p

a a etermalu* the Fltw sesi he teat; sad

pa ,i-gowl V age: ti L

to an informal meeting in the morninmg, to en-
able the chairman to make out the rep ,rt zind
submit it to the committeqfor its apprvval. At (
this latter meeting, when sone :ix or eight
members of the committee oppoisd to the rule
were absent, not having received notico of a
ealled meeting for other business and regard-
taglthe work as virtually knished, the rule .wasw
again brought forward and adopted. In this
disrespectable manner was this ruie broughit t
befbre and adopted by the convention. d

By it the votes of the minoritv. in the d.:';- I
gations of Indiana. Vermont, New York and d
Ohio, amorunting to 27., or 35 dhkigates up- t
posed to Mr. Duuglas, were thrown Air hli•; i
while on the final ballot, at B-rltimire, it t\unI ,
him votes in Masachu-ett.., 10; Penl'cn :va-
nia, 10; New Jersey, 24: Maryland, ":;
Virginia. 3; North t'arhula,. 1: Arkansas,
14; Missouri, 4; Tennelsee, 3; and Ken- ,
tuckv, 3; in all 41, which he would not harY ! n
received had the ancient usages and rules of
the former Conventions, leaving the majority A
in each State to determine how the vote of the t
State should be cast, been adhered to. Yet
the ink was hardly dry that recorded the pas-
suage of the resolution, before the very men I
wboehamored for its adoption, bought to vio- a
late it, and actually succeeded in their efotrt

In the case of 1ew Jersey, where the Stste f
Convention recommended the dele•gates to vote
as a unit, the Douglas delegates overruled the
decision of the President that by the tern re-
eormnaded the Convention had pro•,ded the t
mode for casting the vote of the State, and P
allowed the two or three Douglas deleg:tes to
cast their individual votes.

WrrHIDaAWAL or DELlOATD. FROM THU

CARLLeSTON CONVENTION. t

The record of proceedings show* this with-
drawal was done in sorrow and not in anger ;
not for the purposes of disunion, bhut to re-

izse instructions from their constituents. .
The friends of Mr. Douglas at least, should d
not complain. Words, Gowever, are inade-
quate to express the bitterness of thier aninuz- a
ity. Had not the Democracy of the South the r
same right to State the terms upon which they I
would hold jellowahip with their sister States, t
as lMeglas had to dictate to them the platform b
of t~ir Democracy The Southern States v
gave their interpretation of the Democratic v
reed, and a portion of them insisted upon its u

renegtition by the Convention as the condi- C

tioa of their support. They were denied this u
and withdrew from the Convention. They at a
least did nothing more than pursue the course
which Mr. Douglas announced in his Durr{
letter he weuld pursue in the event of his
platform net being adopted ; for, if he could ,
ltot stand on a different plat~rm as a candti-
date, it logically fellowed that hus position 1
was that of antagonism and resistance both to u
platfersa and candidate.

Bat, notwithstanding the withdrawal of
Mfy-oe delegates, no nomination was made
at Oharleston ; and, after a stnru•gle of ten
days, as adjournment was had to Baltimore,
under the fbllowing resolution:

1esolead, That when this Convention ad-
jounasit ourn tore-assemble at Baltimore on
Monday, the 18th day of June next, an4 that
it is reqpeetfully recommended to the Demo-
eratic prty of the several States to make lpr-
vision for supplying all vacancies in their res-
pective delegations to the Convention when it
shall siemble."

BALTIMOR COWrVITION. .

The Convention met at Baltimore. Most of f
the 8tate resplided to the invitation above d
recited, aad their delegates preented their
cI m and asked admission into the Con.a

veno". HBow were they treaed by the t
•ti o Mr. Douglasr

roeUs I*L*ATA•as-MAnAc'Avst#tItl!.
w a znnF.Hallett was regularly sppolnted

a ddtos c Massachusetts to the National
Catoh tioa ; the ame ConventLio appointed
Kg. L Ch_ as his alterns. Owing to t

sic~kneaMr. alleatt was unable to attend the
l.vionia aLtb- daston, and, in his absnce,

Chais,, his.aternate, took his place. As ,
.U tie, however, 7r. Hallett was present

ntg. .Coaveution astualy turaed him out;
actayl tanrned, out the ,ei. r ,dele d re, and
go a seat to the alterns!.'

.wtsomum.
T s ame course was adopted ia regard to l

Stle ighth ,sectoral District of Missouri.
I Jt. Johnson B. Gardner the regular delegate,
1 was nauzeremoioualy muted out of his.aesat,
,p sad Mr. O'galloe, the contingent, voted in.

Heretofe-it has-always been considqre4d that
Selternate acted only in the absence of the ]

a l,' but ti Coaeatlti gravely deter-
*lnei that thet nteiat fwuadmission into that
-•pavestion eoasiul in an affirmative answer
a s the question, are you for th~aomination of
8tepbea A. Begiles'

S LOt'LIA1XA AND ALABAMA. I

The next step was to vote out the regularSdelegation from the State of Louisiana, who w
were re-appointed to Baltimore by the Con-
•tsati itst orignally appointed them, as

AJwLh•.-who were apdointed by a new Con-
ye l11ed by the Democratic Committee

atl.•ikt• • e hialsy of the caneis this.

eratie Consal Comatittee of Louisiana, the
eIt eecstion in that.8tate having the power
to. esmbl' the Democracy in Convention,
ea togelr the tMe (Coventiao, repro-

ierew y coma y in a he 8tte, ad that,
Cemeno e re-appointed the sana delegatesa to

ihr .A few frresponsible men called
u Convention, at which the Democracyi

4 State were et wmeptesented. In the case
thee1 m bmoeale Central Csenmit

5e new• GeteOstsa , to be etewd by
al the 3 w of theaevera an esn . This

lamet, imM hes ck the segularI'lit et to Baltimore. A•naher olirem

brtbewevr, isuned a call, plhed In only three
min the Stat dsini to the people,

S t owhich met and appointed eat o9ad • the leader of whom never cast a
he tie vote in hi 1ife, and who-openly
-lbedM thllba g tgiqr Baltimore tovote

. t. t Yet thse ss.eat Natu l 
u*A sa Intet ih e au ler delegtem

A KANrAa.'s. I thi
t i th,,ei i*s of Arkuan.a. thli Con.re-:ioma) I NU

Cohvptions of the-State which n.niumateA the N I
t lmcuratic c.::,!idat., for (•,iore-•. re-alj- Ilut

priul•l tlhe dlegiatea to Baltimnre. Yet thin :i'i
" CoinentItn deliberately v, ted ,.ut the re'culhr ;

,delegates so elected in the I'lr.t District: I no
while they declared that the regular delegates, I•,.
elected it, tie wir.e ro, n,aer, in the Second Dig- `I .L
trict, wire entitled to their ~eiat+ : and then in Co
delianc e of the, rc-,lh:tion of the Demoucratic nu
rState Convention ..tf Arkanzes instrulcting the cFe
dcb.:,riter to vote na a unit. and in utter viola- in

Stion of t!a ir ., ,ait re- l.t;.,,n, they divided Pl
the vote r f th'. State. giving the bogus dole- ct

I gates Ifr.m the FirSt District the right to cast to
onle vote, and the r..g'lar detliltces trums the w,
Second Iitrict two vote': n:ty, they even s .e
went fartlihr, and reo.lved that, in •..-e the dIi

I regular delegatie from the Sec-nd Dihtrict did V.
Snt vote, the to u- d •le' it.• from the Ffr t
Di-trict we.e to ..: : the full v,t. of the State: VO
And yevt, after -. , Ih biach-ianded procedure as w
thi'. we are ,anIkfTv toll Ly the Douglas Co- to

I mittee that "" it Inl:.t to cen•eded that the re- ha

port of the: C,,minittee. cnI Credentials wa so til
liberal and conciaiatoury toward the seceder, thi
and their I'ri-ds as to be hardly ijlt ti the
re•1 rec.etative- o.f the National emocracy by
froi• thie.- tt. b.t "

, iKiokl, iA.

In tie. (:: , f t;,-trgia. the 1).,u.las in' n
e themaeh c•a a.lld a -tate Convention for the ti.

I Ipurapr e .of havi::g the :,e'ding delegatc' re- in

pudnit d hby the Den,,cracy of that State. tht
Every shade of the D 'oicratic part)y of the ric
State participated in the k !ketion of d'elegates.
The C.n'nvilti. muet, and upon taking a vote, ha
the seceding or regular duieegates were ent th
back to, U..timnore, by a v•te of 2oI, to 41. vo
The forty-one 1Doua"igl iielegat.es then bolted, wl
and alo appointed delegate,. Yet the Doug-
las Committee on Credentials at Baltimore, in
deflance again of the r. ,olution f the Georgia I
Convention instructing their delegates to vote tie
as a unit, and in utter violation of their owne arule upon the subject, reported in favor of di- w
I viding the vote of the State, giving ono-half t
to the regular delegate-, aid one-half to the
i bogus appointees of the 41 bolteri But this do
was too great an ,utr•ge ec-n for this con-e ventlon, and thlus placed the brand of bogus

upon the brow of 13. V. Johnson. the Douglas _
candidate f. r Vice Preident: Commenting ,n
s upon this acti,,::, the DSugla, Executive Com-o 

emitten haracterizes 
it as an "extravagance 

of Cl
eliberality te
r Thus was the, Demo cracy of 'overeign States at

a wantonly disfrar"chisMd in a National Con- po
vention, end thus were Demoicrat t'manpelled t
to give uj all fello:w:,hip f ith men so rgard- e.
leas of their iwni honor, and the welfare and div unity tt tle Dl)emocratie party. d

HML. 1IGIs.LA$ NOT NOMINATEID BY A TWO-

SulIRls VOT. a
e But it is claimed that Mr. Do•.rgrs as Cl
eminalted byl a twro-third' r.et. The Douglas Cl

Executive Committee. in at recent addres, th
declare : a

n " After all :ecessions, as well as the refusal
of certain delegates from Georgia and Arkan-
sas, together with the entire delegations from an
Texas and Missiseippi to occupy their seats, tb
our National C(,nventihn at Baltimore yet (

t retaihed 424 delegatew. or 212 electoral ote ;
beng ten fmore than two-thirds of the lec- th
toral otte of the whole Union. Put some of we
these delegates ras in the case of (ieosgis) re. as

rf frained toma voting, the majority of the dele- i
e gation having retired: other, (as in the case si
r of Arkiasnas) although full delegations and wi

authorised, in case of any secessiea, to cast
a the whol vorte of their State, preferred only

to cast that which would be a fair opo rtion wI
between the secedems and tbemselve: and yet wi
dthers (as in the case of Delaware, and par- tasd tias tof the deleqates from Kentucky and

1 Mimsuiri).deeliaed to vote, but refnsed to il
secede. This ae'oanta for the fact that uponI the second ballot. by Bastes, Mrr..Douglas de

received only 1814 votes: Mr. Breskinridge a'
Sreceiving 104, Mr. lethiie 4 votes the Sttates o
of South Carolinse(est) and Florida )(tb ) r
.having authorised ar delegates to Op - th
re tiat at Baltimore. here is t ai t st of
reeorded : -4

Brc-kilnride. Outbrie. Doyniu .

fMaine........ ....
l New Hampshire... ... ...

i. Vermont............. ... ...
assaahusetts........ .. ... 10

L, Rhode Island........ .... ... 4
I. Connecticut........... .. , :S

it New York .......... ... : th
e New Jersey......... .. hi
r- Pnslvani ........... 1 10
t Marvyind.............. 2
ar Virginia............... ...

Nf orth Carolina.,.... ,. . .. 1
Alabamar ... .............. 9
Louisiana,............ ... ... 6 .

S Arkansas ............. ... ... 14
SMissouri............. ... ... 4}
STeane kee......a.. . ..

I Kentucky ................ 1 8 I
Ohio .................. . .. 2 -
Indian .... .1......... 18

I liinois ::................ ... ... i
.Michigan........ ;. t
Wiaosarin......... ... /)

Iowa....... .. 4
r inneol ....n........

, On amopqof . Clark of Missouri, attaa-. instaee a Mr. Hodge d Virginia the 4.ss-
at tion was then prnopoadnd from the Chair, T

to whether the omiation of Douglas ahbold aor

Sshould st be, without farthe rcue sy the gi

ty uanm e tesse et of the Coaveatiea; n4 of all d
s. the delhgata prwsent; the Chairmeadiiia .

Wa t beih, rru 14~b I propp ne a u aktek
m bhidieat. o deleatedeontal . th

was lt, wa thephe A .JLou1g la- smimelr
Snominated in a conventiona•spe•luemeinar
ee than two-thirds of alC the eera vai teof
e, candidan e of e. tmocrati o to e "

a It so, Iws Cas was irregularly at
l at Baltimaore, in 1848, wl , evey

l rtM tiis pet 4que. ti. aI . wi
- ad:* 53 * a?44 .

thirds of the Convention, where there (Gut
Iw.i a conttc-, l-'ver LforeT was witnessed in a r

National Democratic Convention. This re-i,-niO
lutiotn was another innovation upon Demo- lots

r:atic usage-i. all,
o'ceid. it is not true that the Chairman oifte

notified the delega•tes that those who did not vott
diject should be counted as voting for the re-- at t
olution. No published proceeding of that
Convention puts any such remark into his A.
mouth. On the contrary, every published pro- Pre
ceeding, including those published at the time 1
in the Baltimore, Washington, and New York to t
papers, reported by different reporters, con- I
elusively demonstrates that he gave utterance unta
to no such language. But, even if he did, it Pre
was not in his power, and was not within the and
scope of his duties as a presiding officer, to 7
dictate to delegates what course they should in t
V.ursue, as to bind them by his mere ipse dizit. gre
Ench dhlhgate had the right to vote, or not to T
vote, as to him seemed proper; and of this he phe
was the sole 'udge, answerable for his course cho
to his cinstituency alone. Thu Convention as t
had deeided that, in accordance with the es- chl
tablished usage, of the party, it required two-
thirds (2'02 vot

es ) of the cletctoral votes to now.- fak
inate. The highest vote at any time attained ((n
by Mr. Douglas was 181., and the whole num- 11
her ca-t 1P6. How were 202 votes for Mr. the
Doughts to be manufactured out of 191i votes was
all till, 11 of which were cast against him pro

Eighteen delegates remained in the Conven- Vi
tion as spectators, taking no part whatsoever rote
in its deliberations, and expressively declaring s:v
that they were not bound by its decision. Va- ti
rious devices were tried to compel these 1l del-
egates to vote. Mr. Church of New York,
had offered a resolution declaring Mr. Douglas
the nominee, when he had received only 173j 3a
votes. We quote the following proceedings
which thnt ensued: tot

:: The question was loudly called for. a t
" Mr. Jones of Pennsylvania. said he was by

ready to support the nominee of the Conven- nwal
tion when he shall be nominated by the rules Art
of the Democratic party. At Charleston it to
was determined that two-thirds of all the elec-
toral coll,-ge was necessary to a nominati. n.

"It ras objected that d•bate was not in or- vo
der. the

"The President (Mr. Todd) so ruled. Sth
" Mi. Jvne raised a question of order the

-that the rule adopted at Charleston could pro
not be repealed except on one day's notice. ot

"Mr. Church explained the action at 14
Charleston, and said his resolution was in- St
tended to change theruleof instruction adopted veo
at Charleston. Yew York had come here to `
pour oil on the troubled waters, and had faith- Ge
tflly endeavored to do so. They had yielded tier
everything except personal honor to heal the th
divieioa which existed. He proceeded tocon- C
damn the acti of the seceding delegates. the

"' Mr. W. ffUittings of Maryland. entered *
a protest against the proposations of Mr.
Church of New York. A rulewas adopted at the
Charle ton that two-thirds of all the votes of del
the eletoral college was required to nominate did
a candidate for President.

The Chair ezplained that at Charleston the te,
then Preident was lastructed not to declare
any one nominated ualess he received two-
thirds ihf.the votes of the electoral college,
(202 votes.) Ii

" Mr. Gittings said there were two-thirds of two
the electorti elege here, and if gtleagne wh
vet• who declined to vote, Douglas would be tIo
maoi•nr ted 1 a two-third vote. Be hoped bqg
thems aould be mo~e ballets to see what gep- Di
tema would do, and that Mr. Church would gat
withdrtw his resolntion. ou

Cris of a That's it-that's ii e.-yes.' and
" Mr. Hote of Virginia, adheoped there I

weaidhe no ballots, and if these gentlemen
who decined to vote did net vote, he should wat
taeat them as out of the Convetie. wit

"Mr. Chunch the withdrew his aeslution be
till another ballot was hal."

Yeti afehr this ape served upon tus.. 19 i
delega , they a t nrefsed to votes dit is h
simep ridiculous to say that the Presidet refs

decord their votes as cast in favor of the rue
reaohseIn. M' r. Chatch boldly deelrald that the
the "*solution ws iesid to e•pe" IA rale Mr
rntteosian eiopstd at Charlesm," requi- the
•as ,woatidersoe to nomisae the eand- the

Of the 1S delegates who remelaed in the tse
haonem as speeators, Ire were frees en. Dos

lt ~~l fo Delaware, and swvn from te
oft

The Me delegates from Kenatucky bed a free
writtea tuet, in which they staed that
though they remained in the C•,vent len,bey
Ssill not rii' in its dethmisens, e lnor e

hold o ves or our constitudes e bydb it E
eerti ,; bt leave both at full liberty to set as
future eirceastsances may dictate:" (sgm'd oa
byG A • • aidwedl, W. W. William. W.

.r • ,.mem7el . Pield, and Thos. J.

Y`.rsrulebury of Delaware, annmoued, int
behalf of the six delgats frees his bete whow
remained in the COovention, but refued to
rvee, that "in future they should Idei e i

ate reserving to themsltes the right to set
bereafter as ty desed pep."

Tbe'seven elat MIihmri g•v6 n
tihe that they w re i to tho dne-
tie, but would takne no r ia t dlita hera-
tiaa. And these are the votes spre whiMech
th nmitten baes their er tu-t td s r Oar
Mr. Dooglasl• l
35 orW•rrt1? ry urair v re Dtes 3 ,ti ;
rgU anotivioe sanhVi ae s.ML sq E.f. ,e

Bet even lamititag tiat the a t D
give otcOtta these se e al

I sheal bih owad ed yesy
r ee dmttang the propoeslo that isde raer of

lapse Led he sowe tb d e deleete cl
r deoetone that t ou , vole V o ~ o

i of the reeoultion. The extrect e o- thof clegt which we have h•irebtrd qeaott" b

t ida•t 4 ua m abo this rueoltion ma de- p
el to be oet d el; eid, -lr ale inSl.. Je•-,of- RN•be ,y-mI whotueb

,~CtO his ledent, was umealmmeely
uisi da i .s o thei inomihe

ODaMtBeendtmle bhth sama M tA did o
.ae~4e a they u ~s~heeentedaus having

ft iet r m.d. hhienuthi

~L.u. ~ .

(Guthri, he counted n havl:n , ht.. i :,-t fr ,t..,
,r:Le.tion dl' !grin. .r. lDougla the t.:
Snee. Hlav in , stradly., thro,:ih r. .. ,. T",.!
lots, voted arair,nt Mr. D,•n•v.. tl , v r. ,
allowed to otject to the re•. lutiri w'!l, n i' . ,,
ottffred, nor even given th. ,opilrturl!Iy
voting againit it. Here are the I ro, .,.," o
at this t:uge:
"Mr. Clarke then mioved t,, dehnare Stephn

A. Douglas the De•imrartic rn.min"e tfor thie
Presidency. (Applaiuse.)

Mr. Hluge, of Virginia, offered a re•,luti,,n
to that effect, which was read.

The resolation declaring S. A. lDonlas the
unanimous choice of the Convention for the
Presidency was adopted by a shout of ayes
and cheers, which la-ted a consid(erable time.

The lias of the Key Stine Club app',ared
in the gallery and ,trucl up a tune, which wis
greeted with ren,.wed cheer..

The 'resident. Coul. Todd,, declared Ste-
phen .. 1Douuila. of llinis. thy uaanimou.
choice of the Dlemocracy of th.* United States
ate their candidate for the Presidet•y. (Imud
cheer?."

The rtle in • ier ci the re•ulut (i, wrs alone
faken .' The negnflre orat ices nrit p"t to the
(Lnreeieu&.'

But. an if still further to demonstrate that
the eighteen delegates from Kentucky. Dl.a-
ware, atd Missouri, took no part at all I the
proceedings, we call attention to the vote 4for
Vic, l'resident, whet thei refassed ugu•n to
rote.

SEVENY VOTER FROM OtEOReliA ANDA k RA 4 -As
('COUNTR I) N TIRVIAN Y OF TilE I'UIT kRI'.

SIEuORtOIA.

But the nine v,•te: (coultitel f cr th:e 14 ".1,!.
gate- who refused to vote, with the 1. 'I so
st't for Mesrs. Breckinridge and L:ne. a•dedl
to the l•l• given for Mr. DlAnltai. ,ivte" only
a total .f 20.1. .-even less than tihe vote ctnir "I
by thisetommittee. Where-do they get the r.e-
ualnnin, Cevent votes- Fr',m (;eorsia awl
Arkansas. The State ot Georgia wae entited
to 10 ,ote.s in the Clonv.lention, t,, , ca-t i,v
20 dehlegates. The )Democraey of Georgia.
however, appointed -4i delegates to, esnt th- l1i
votes, and inttruvted them to vote no a unit,
the majority to daCesmine the action o, thr-
State. Eleven, of thel-del•ktes re,.m:ined in
the Convenation, but the majority who secedl
protested against tllese eleven heint allowed to
vote, and the C'onvention decided, by a v,t, of
148 to 100. that those remaining from that
State were not, under the unit rule, entitled tIn
vote.

At Blalti ners the ,eedltig dlegatass from
Georgia, re-appointed by the State Coava.,-
tlon, refused to take theiremts: Lbut one o.f
them. (Mr. GOaulden.) howevesr, came into the-
Cosnvention, but did not pretend to vote, as
the majority had determined not to take their
seats in the Cef enion.

And yet these are t:e• persons decided hby
the t ,nveetion to •beewrs spectators, and not
delegates, who had nomight to vote, adk n,•, ,r
did vote in the ConventiUn, who are nw roj,.
reentedas delegates by the Donglas (otnurnt-
tee, and presed into the service, for th* pur-
pose of manufacturing a two-third vote fr
Mr. Douglas!

ARKANSAN.
,riner the decision of the Co,•vention, the

two delegates, M.-r. Flnurneo andltiran,
who remained in the Convention at Charle.-
toe, were allowed to cast one vote: the three 
bggua delegates from the First Cs,ngresioal'
District, one vote; and the withdrawing delie-
gates who were re-accredited to Baltimore, two
votes. The latter deelined to take their seats,
and Mr. Stirman withdrew.

He it thte rhiported -
"Mr. &tirmaa, of Arkansas, when his eState

was realed, said, in justice to himself, and
wi•srnow, he parted with tie Convention,
li us d anot longer remain after whet had

ai m orit of lot delegatio ,aoteil
seiifto ttiiae m ow had withdvawwee

refua t taeM thb e t a.d, under the makt
rule, the miority.had a.tight to vote. Yet'.
the eomsittee have nteud both the vote odf
Mr. elirm,a who had withdrawn, iasessed
the one vote awa•dlby the 4oe•mtlitn In
the three, to a vote and a half, and thus
sesr a ddit'emal vae freem Arta"ias In
Oq .4 tim rsattioa. In way the
DPugles.Oomiming get si adlditaneal otes
fre ieria, kone m fr Aroanme in &v
of the readeikia, thee ilceelmaa es argerse
from i s01 t oo .we". .

A/i.tAL ~L ('tcar Prot MR. DOtOLAF.
W'•,:now poo to show, eyondcavi. that

tenrf the vo (1811) givetn by the Douglas
Executive Committee, in the Iyioguingas
Ss. baving been ouat for Sr. u.glas, t
on error, Let us examine the matr,. .

MaassacMset is put dora a 10 yota. for
lr. Douglas, when there were only tcp dela-
gates entilesto cast ve' votes remasiing in
the Convenio from that ,$te. Massachu-
litts had thiaeen otes, resrenntea by 2t.ide.

ates; sixteen of the.e eleate withdrew
and joinedl the Brecklnrid .o il Leap C,.
ventiom, leavng, we rpest, ba ten delegat~ ,
to cuast Ive vote.

Vermot war repseetd by 10 delorte.,
with the rigit tor i Are vote *bhe sIys i
eda s havinge n tbewhl s I to ?.M

other Conventom.

/ Miatjrsota nsecorded sa . ing catt Jh ll
yote for Mr. DIiugla, w ! t ehreorl ~J~sI gate enstitled to 14 votia, rfusd to vote for1 Ilm,ad Wilflew'a te the4 4weetrons:

] " r. BIcker, of Mrnaltel, maid he td two. I of hieots htenel to naaeM tiMe ea.
Solda eL at e d arrivl; tIhe w•at

toC r elalad ar* to Dittmee,ectsated
to yi &k dlte to pemaethe harmeay, un.

,sad. eio Ah Demcratic party ;
' t mtu"fpm f them and the •ounty,
t-hir a t s 4osmad ea bad fhatdd: the lad.
Sbeena Sr e rw y eaerGiOleaanieritllaes s
) pamo4tele ) ob -adltey Lar took-his

* 

sep. 

e niewiewohe'a swain rUting pon

a them beredha ~Ia. Ia omesko bhean-
I goom•ed their ruminease to vas theyi

w: CL ritlr th the aredeastmrl whihs
. a g t . o t• N. k .Iiocr-lte:- , Ieiais .put dewura hvinggitie*


